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The Housing Choices of
Immigrants, 1986
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One out of every six people in Canada is an immigrant. In recent years, immigra
to Canada has increased substantially—from less than 90,000 per year in the
1980s to a planned level of 250,000 in the 1992-1995 period. There has also be
pronounced shift away from European immigrants towards immigrants from ot
regions, particularly Asia. Given an ageing population and an expectation of slo
population growth in the future, immigration levels are likely to remain high.

The housing demand generated by immigrants will reflect not only the act
numbers admitted to Canada but also the particular housing choices they make.
Research and Development Highlights presents some findings from a recent stud
of immigrant housing choices. How do these tendencies differ from those of 
non-immigrant population? Do they evolve as the length of time lived in Cana
increases? These are the questions addressed below.

Custom tabulations of 1986 census data were obtained by CMHC from Statis
Canada. According to the census definition, an immigrant is someone b
outside Canada who was not a Canadian citizen at birth but who has been gra
the right to live in Canada permanently. Tabulations were based on a 20% sa
(one in five households).

Although the study focused on Canada as a whole, separate analyses 
also conducted for the three largest metropolitan areas—Toronto, Montreal 
Vancouver. These three cities alone attracted two—thirds of recent immigrant
Canada.
Cette publication est aussi disponible en français sous le titre Les choix de logement des immigrants. 1986.
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Housing Choices

Householdsize

In 1986. householdsheadedby immigrantswereon averaae
largerthan thoseheadedby non-immigrants—2.9personsversus
2.7persons.Householdsheadedby recentimmigrantswho
arrived in Canadabetween1981 and1986were largerstill—3.2
persons.Differencesbetweenimmi grantsandnon-immigrants
were evenmorepronouncedin thethreemajorcities. In
Vancouver.householdsheadedby recentimmigrantswerea full
personlargerthan thoseheadedby non-immigrants.

Householdformation (Headshiprates)

Householdheadshipratesdescribetheproportionof the
populationheadinghouseholdsin eachagegroup.Theseratesprovidean indicationof the
propensityof the populationto form households.Datafrom 1986 showthat headshipratesof
immigrantsin Teneraland recentimmigrants
in particulararelower in mostagegroups
thanthe ratesof non—immigrants.The basic
nationalpatternwasalsopresentin Toronto.
MontrealandVancouver.The lower headship
ratesfor immigrantsareconsistentwith the
largerimmigranthouseholdsizesnoted
above.

Householdcomposition

In 1986. ahigherprol)ortionol immigrant
householdsthan of non—immigrant

householdswere families: moreover,among
flim i ly households,a lii gherproportion of
in1mi~ranthouseholdswerecoupleswith childrenandmultiple—family households.Thenational

l)atternwasrepeate(liii eachof the threemajorurbancentres.A~~ain. thesefindingsare
consistentwith thehigheraveragesizeof immigranthouseholdsdescribedabove.

Ownershiprates

In 1986.66.5 percentof immigrant
householdsin Canadaownedtheir homes.
comparedto 6 1 .3 percentfor non-immigrants.
Theownershipratefor recentimmiCrantswas
much lowerat 31 .2 percent.Differences
betweenimmigrantand non-immigrant
ownershiprateswereevenmorepronounced
inToronto.Montrealand Vancouverthan in
Canadaas a whole.
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Thehigher immigrantownershipratesreflectedhigherratesfor
householdswith headsaged45-64.Earlier,it wasnotedthat
householdsheadedby immigrantswere morelikely to befamily
householdsthanwerehouseholdsheadedby non-immigrants.This
fact alonehelpsexplainthehigherownershipratesfor immigrants.
sincefamily householdsaretypically morelikely to own their homes
than non-familyhouseholds.However,evenwhenownershipratesfor
family andnon-familyhouseholdswere examinedseparately.ratesfor
middle-agedii~migrantsin 1986wereabovethosefor iion-
immigrants.

Dwelling choices

Owners

In 1986,ownerhouseholdsheadedby
immigrantswere lesslikely to live in single-
detachedhomesthanwereowner
householdsheadedby non—immigrants.
Occupancyof singIc-detacheddwellines
was evenlower amongownerhouseholds
headedby recentimmigrants.Thenational
patternwas repeatedin eachot the three
majorcities. In Montreal.occupancyof
single—detacheddwellingsby immigrant
householdsrelativeto non—immigrant
householdswasparticularly low. In
contrast,differencesbetweenimmigrants
andnon—immigrantswere much less
dramaticin Vancouver.

Renters

Renterhouseholdsheadedby immigrants
weremore likely to live in apartmentsthan
were non—immigranthouseholds.The
propensitywasparticularly strongfor recent
immigrants.This nationalpatternwasalso
evident in Torontoand Montreal. In
Vancouver.immigrant renterhouseholds
weremore likely than non—immigrantrenter
householdsto occupyotherdwelling types.
suchas row, semi-detached.andduplex
units.
immig rant

households.
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Evolution ofImmigrant Housing Choices

As notedabove, differences in immigrant and non-
immigrant housing choices in 1986 were largest for
recent immigrants. For example. headship and
ownership rates of recent immigrants in 1986 were
much lower than the averagesfor all immigrants.
This findiil g implies that the housing choices of
immigrants evolve the longer the timespent iii

Canada.
In fact, according to 1986 dataon period of

immigration. the headship rates of immigrants
approximatethose of non-immigrantsafter five to
ten years in Canada. Immigrant ownership rates
apparently take somewhat longer to match non—
immigrant ownership rates—lOto 15 years.
Among owner households headed by immigrants.
the proportion occupying single-detached
dwellingswashigher the longer the length of
residencein Canada(although single-detached
occupancy remained below that of non-immigrants
for all but those who came to Canadaat very early
ages). In short,differences between immigrants and
non—immigrail tsappear to diminish as the number
of years lived in Canada increases.

ConcI Lisions concerni ng evol Li t iOil ot
iillilligrail t teildenciesshould be interpreted with
cautioii since they were based on ai~ exailliilatioil of
a siilgle year of censusdata. As such, tIle analysis
couldnot track the housellold formation and
housing choicesof tile samegroup of immigrants
over tulle; ratller, tIle data describethe clloices of
different ilililligrail t groups il l 1986. TIlebellaviour
of recent aild futureimmigraIlts illay ilot evolve
exactly as implied by tllesedata.
The Corporation assumes no liability for any damage. inju

thispublication.
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Thisresearch highlight presents some of the
findingsfrom “Immigrant Housing Choices, 1986’
by Clayton Research Associates for the Research
Division of CMHC. For more information, you can
obtain acopy of this report by coiltacting the
Canadiail Housiilg lilformation Centreat (613)
748-2367. All y questiolls about tile contentsof tllis
highlight may be directed to Roger Lewis,
Researcher, Housing Requirements. at (613) 748-
2797.

The Research aild Tilterilational Affairs
Directorate of CMHCcarries out aild financesa
broad railge of researcll Oil tIle social. econoillic
and tecllnical aspectsof Ilousing. Tlli s CMHC
Research (luLl Developuicuit Highlight is oneof a
series lilteilded to iilforn l you briefly of tIle ilature
aild scope of tlleseactivities.

For more iilforillatio n Oil CMHC housiilg researcll,
contact:

The Canadia n Housin g Informatio n Centre
Canada Mortgag e and Housin g Corporation
Buildin g C1 -200
700 Montrea l Road
Ottawa , Ontario
K1A  0P7
(613) 748-2367
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